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INTRUÜUCTIDN 

"Snail  Sector" HS fi distinct component Pf  thd 

Industrial   ücctnr uis  rccuynisod by  thi;   „ovLrnmcnt. of 

Pakistan   i ri   tj55 Lilian   tlv National   Small   Incjuatri...s 

Corporation  ¿urnu  into being.  The  recognition of  the  rale 

of Small   Snctur in  the  avur-all  industrial policy wuo 

tho first niant stricte   takt;n  in  tho ffirectiun of 

duvclopiTijnt uT  this Suctur and thu  first pusitivu attempt 

to taku uf'fuctive stops in meeting  thu demands of the 

small entarprnnuur.   Thu West Pakistan Small  ^ndustriea 

Corporation uas established in 1960. The"Small Industries 

Corporation was, howuver, subsequently murgud with thu liLst 

Pakistan Industrial Ûuveàoproent Corporation in 1962 wherein 

it bucarmi  to bo known as Small Industries División of that 

Corporation. The credit operations stertcd after tho 

murgar of  tho Small Industrios Corporation with the Went 

Pakistan Industrial Duvulopmont Corporation.  The policy of 

the Government to ducontralizo various» developmental 

sgunfiioa of tho country also resulted in the bifurcation of 

functions of thu Small  Industrias 01vision of tho tatost 

Pakistan  Industrial Oevolopmunt Coi'poiation and thu 

establishment of* yust Pnkiatnn Small Industrian Corporation 

in 1965. 

••Small Industry1* is Jcfined as an industry ongagud 

in the handicrafts or manufacture of consumer or producur 

goods,   tht!  valus of the total fixed oaaots yhuruof (including 

land) douB not execod tun lacs of rupuus. 

Scarcity of copi tal has bui-n primarily r«sponsiblu 

in the slow dcvolapmunt of the  Industrial Suctor in all  thu 

duvsiopinq countries.   The unii Sector has bbun no uxception 

to this gcnural  rule.   Tht'   traditine!   r.^^r •-<:> 8  institutions 

of finance  uro uhy  te  invent,  in anni i venturos and advance 
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louna ta small r  unitü. H.c Gam 11 Suc tor ia   deprived of 

ite, duu Dhar.j of uhatuvcr little capital iü nvailubla 

i) It is curibldcrod tU.it  small or units cjnnot 

computi: ocanuir.ic-.ll y with Hit. [Jí¡JQ«.H- units; 

ii) In the developing countrius hawing mixed economies 

the banks and  Insurance Cumpnnius are by nnd 

larga controlled by the big business. Thurufore, 

the big busineas hao moru influuncc upon them. 

Conatjqutjntly thü fin.wcial nueds of the small 

anturprcnour ara nugU;ctod by.them; 

iii) The small industrialist dous not nave sufficient 

li.tfu«rago with thu Govarnment to get thu Import 

Policy framad CJO na  to suit their industrial 

ray maturici ruquiremanta; 

iv) Most of trtt small unita ara not registered on Stock 

Exchnncjt!. - ' ' 

Public Corporations in thü form af rimali Industrii*» 

Corporations havu, therefor.;, tican established to promoto thu 

duvulopm^nt of smll in-Jj^tri.-s nnd tn suoni quant capital in 

casua wher.: It in not fortn-camirtrj. 

The financial nssiatancu thus providttd, is of 

throe typus: 

I.      Equity Participation by tho Govurn»antf 

II.      Undur-writing ur ¡.harca; and 

III.      Credits. 

Equity Participation Fund 

Thu Cowcrnmynt. uf Pakistan L.atabliohud an Equity 

Partii-ipatiijn Fund  in  V-/n  to provid: uquity support and 

to promote arm yunc-Mtu  ;,.v/.:stn>unt In  tlv: Privóte Soc tor in 

Lost P.-Mi-.t.m nnd 1;- ^..-i'cVL-lnpccJ itti.au of  W¿at Pakistan. 

Tnltinllv .1 yum of lî:..f>.r.U crnruf.  is piüccü ut thu disposal 



of thu Equity Participation run C   This is contributud 

as follows: 

Government of F'r.kíütnn: Rs.2.00  cran.B. 

Government cf tost Pakistan: Rs.50.0U lac9. 

Government of Ukjst .-»ükioten: Ha.50.00 lacs. 

Stato Bonk of Pakistan: Rs.1.00 croras. 

Institutional Investors: Ra»1.00 croroa. 
Total: Rs.5.00 crorus. 

Since its incoption in mid 1970,  the Fund has ¿¿tjursod 

over Rs.2.00 crores mainly to onterpruneurs of «odorate 

means in East Pakistan.   Sincy thu operation of tha 

Fund is confined to Companies and is not extended to 

sole propriotorehips thu ecnpti of  thu Fund is limiteli. 

Solo propr!c*nrnMip£ h-j\/f: h»--n nriwmrily excluded duo 

to lack of liquidity af thuir shorus. 
The undor-yriting nparationa of the Fund give 

further support thcnjgh nnt rttrucily yet when public 

Issue is not fully suoscribud dut. to inadäquate public 

responso tha tvutitucd  taku-up of ©hares by the Fund 

also amount» to financial aaaistancu. Moreover, since 

Fund is an intendant Govfcrr.nu:nt sponsored organisation 

properly staffad with technical pursonnul,und«r-writlng 

of aharoa by it infuooa enormoue confidence in thj 

genomi, public to take up such shores. 

Çrad^ta 

uno of the prinmry function» of thu lÉíit Paktetan 

finali Industries Corporation is  to próvida financial 

aeeiatancc in thu form of loan? to small anturprunour. 

Then, are tyo typos of loeno: leans in foreign currency 

end Ioana in local currency. Local currency Ioana ara 
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further cûtugorisua aia lang tarn and short term lounc. 

The Corporation ic authorised to stand guarant&e 

for loans of thu following aggregate limits: 

a)   In tin? cose of Industries located outsid;. 

Small'industri es Estatua: 

i) When mach.! to an individual Rs.50,000.00 

ii) When mad«, to any borrower 
ether thon individual: 

b)   In the cosi; of Indue, tried located inside 

Small Industrieb Calotea: 

i) Idhan r^ade to an inuividual 

Rs.2,00,000.00 

ii) When ma do to any buvrauiur 
other than individuai: 

Rg.1,00,000.00 

Hs.5,00,000.00 

Aggregate limit of the loan can, however, be increased 

with thu approvai of the Government. 

Foreign Credits. Loans in foreign currency ara 

dupunriant upon the availability of foreign credits yith 

the Government. Wo cash fnuign exchange is made available 

to the Corporation for disbursement of loam to thy well 

«ntorproneur. 

Foreign erodits ark  muant for the import of 

macninery ind uquipmunt for establishing now units or 

Tor balancing and modernisation of thu existing units* 

Beside World Dank Loans nil foreign credits ore tied loans 

and, therefore, by their very nature are unsMe to muet the 

dieerse requirements of this Sector. This is obviously so 

because no single country is producing machinery and 

equipment economical and competitive enough to cater to the 

needs of various lines of manufacture undertaktfn in the 
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untirc Small Suctor* Sincü  International Bank For 

Reconstruction & Developmynt loans ore scorcy,  it  is, 

therefore,  inpurdtivc that erudita from various countrios 

aro madü available simultaneously to the Small  Industries 

Corporation for disbursement to promoto the duvulopmont 

of this arua of industry an a wholü.  Foreign erudite 

sanctioned upto 31st Decomber,  1970 to small unturpr-nours 

through the Small Industrias Corporation art uquivalent 

to Rs.521.U7 lacs« 

In addition to the out-right credits, occasionally 

an allocation is also mads to the Small Industries 

Corporations out of Barter Agreements. The list of the 

machinery is given with ovary such agreement and, 

therefore, allocation in to be utilised fbr that particular 

machinery only. The Sociallet countries and Barter 

agreements pertain to them, era traditionally the 

supplìors of heaoy machinery and barring very fey 

exceptions, they do not provide machinery which could 

bo useful for putt inn. up of small industrien. Moreover, 

the prices of such machinery are not competitivo with 

thoss prevailing in the world mnrket and, therefore, does 

net attract the small entrepreneurs. Although 

theoretically this source of assistance in foreign 

exchange la also made available to Small Sector out 

In most of the cosur it rcmnina un-utiiised. 

*Wff r!»f^MWi 

•tOT^r» OT«ifr«     «-ong term rupee credits 
am primarily meant for financing the purchase of 
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a.achinury manufacturad in Pakistan. Such loans ara 

advancud by tho Inaustrial Dovuiopmunt B*nk of 

Pakistan. Thu Corporation ah«?ru& thu risk of bod d-bts 

in tho ratio of .75 : 25. Tho Corporation Una disbursud 

long-turni rupuu credits to th, tunc of Rs. 120.00 loco 

upto 31st of Docembur, 1970. Thu fupuymunt schedule 

is mutually agroud to button tha parties and thu 

Industrial Duv.flopmunt Bank of Pakistan. It moy 

uxtend to uiicn tun yuara. Thu inturuSt charged un 

thesii advances is : 

i) For loans upto Rs.1.00 lac; 3§ above tha 
Qank-rotu. 

Ü) For loans morti than 
Rs.1.00 lac: 

314* abovu the 
Bank-ratti. 

Short-term erudita. Thu fehiat Pakistan Small 

Industrias Corporation Uve executed egtaaments with 

vsrious scheduled commercial brinks by v:.rtue of which 

thusa benka provide short-torm loans to meet the 

working-capital requirements of the amali enterpreneurs. 

Thu loan is for a puriod of 3-5 years and is repayaolu 

in six-monthly instalments. Tho litest Pakistan 

Small Industries Corporation aharus the bad-debt risk 

in tho ratio of 75 : 25. 

Short-term credits disbursed upto 31st DoCMbii*» 

1970 are to tha tuna of Rs.51.5? lacs. 

Thu crudit operations explained in the fore-o,oi«S 

paragraphe have gunuruted c total investment of Rs.16W.00 
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loca out of which sponsors' own contribution amounts 

to Rs.966.00 loca. A  total nurobur pf 85*» unita novo 

beun ostabliahed in various provincia of UdSt Pakistan. 

Total produdtion capacity cr-atud by thos,: industrial 

units is Ra.MW.50 lacs thua cruatinQ 129QI» new jobs 

in the process. 

Thu picturù of thu financial assistancu will 

not bü compiuto if it is not muntionud that thu 

Corporation hos also untureci into operations in uruaa 

uhara tha privati« sector is shy and hovu lnvostad sn 

amount of Re.751.32 lacs up to 31st D3ccmbur,19?Q. Thaeo 

lndustriuS constitute primarily servici.' faciliti®*, 

Service Centras,  Tuehnical Contrae and industrlus 

catoring to thu naisda of small entruprunaure,  In ordor 

to faci li te tu their ejptiwth. It may alas bo muntionud 

that tho public seotar prajudts ore net intended to 

empite with thu privetu sector but only te euppl-mtênt 

and providü assistancu in thtt form of trainino of 

personnel, provision of spueis1 tools t uquipwent était 

m-mmïM' 

Tha rate of growth in the Smell Sector »ita beun 

•lew erta tha investment hat buun sluggish in thu past. 

The targuts sot-forth in thu Plane could net by uchiavud. 

Thu probiums faced in this connuetion arc numerous. 

Thie paper le conflnud to problème of Flnsneleil assistane 

end doua not purport to deal with mobilisation ef saving« 

and modds of ftnanaing of invustmunt in this Soctor. 
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Thu »nuchnnism of  ítisburstinunt of loan    has buan 

briufly  atut^d nbavu.  All  tn    erudita aru disbursed by 

thu institution* uthji-   th,m this Corporation.   This is 

In any  thrjt  the Corporation  i:s not functioning as a 

üünk.   It alJo makur; clear tn::t  thu  Corporation dues 

not haue  funda of  its own tu maku  nvailabltj  in  thu 

form of erudite to   th».  small   untruprunuurs.   It solely 

reliai upan other banks with whom it hns entcrud into 

ajriiQfnunts for provision of  such loans. 
On thu receipt of  nn application for loan 

ths Corporation's staTf cxaminua thu proposal both 

from technical oa null as    economic -inglo.  If thu project 1B 

considorud fuasiblu,  tho Corporation sanctions tho loan and 

aponsors to  the conccrnud bank.  Thu bank again checks 

up thu credit-worthinuse end axawiinus tiw antiru 

proposal afreoh. Although Corporation's liability 

in case of bad dubte udtundn to 73* yut sincu tho actual 

paynwnt of wonoy is tu bu dunu by thu banks and thoy 

aru in no yay undar thu control or uvun thu influcncu 

of this Corporation,  thuy nut only taka their own ti»o 

but are also avarsu to giving erudita to cliantala not 

coming to thum diroct but through tho Corporation. 

It may bo emphasised thnt thu primary objoctlve of 

banks is cotwnurcial and nut promotion of industry. 

Banks aro controllori hy ihn Mg busin ras. Thoir 

intarost in the dcvalopwünt of small suctor is marginal 
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and,   t-furufüru,   uvldontly thuy  trjk.u much langui- time 

In disbursing la:;ns  thnn is normally  ruquirud for 

chucking up thu  cr...dit-uorthinusy and uwen putting 

Torth  thu compiuto sucurity irrangumunts.  This  is 

not accusing individual bunks.  Thu.f jult lius with 

the systom.  Thu prublum would bu   thcru  irruspuctivu 

of thu stngo of  uconomic duvÉlnpmunt a country h^s 

reachud. Thu dual control or ontruatmunt of uchiuaiiwunt 

of an objectiv/u  to «or¡¡ tnm ona organisation without 

any coordinating  iquncy is bouna  to result in confusion. 

Thu slow disbursnmtint is bound to bu  thu natural 

consuquancc. 

In coojnisiinca of thu wid..ly-huld opinion 

that Public Sue tor aytneim arc cospiro tlvüly mo ru 

lnufficiunt than thu privalo organisation«, a proposal 

to for» a consortium or commercial bonita to dual with 

loaning ope rot i on of the Small Sector in       Must Pakistan 

is under the active consideretion of the Govurnmunt of 

Pstistnn. Such a consortium uxists    in thu osso of 

East Pakiotan.  Thu performance in utilisation of 

foreign eredita by thu East   Pakistan Small lnduatrlsa 

Corporation ib much butter of tor this «irrangument. 

Thu proposal aima ut elimination of onu of the 

Sovernmcnt agencias i.u. Industrial Ouvclopim-nt Bente 
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of Pakistan from this procass  of loan disbursement. 

The conaortium will not bu bound an rigidly by  tho 

rulos and regulations  followBd by  the Govarnmunt 

Agoncica and is uxpcctud to b, more enterprising bscause 

of tho profit motiva.  Th¿ applications for Ioana ore 

llkuly to uvoku a kuoncr rusponsu from tha banks 

because in most of tha casus  they would be dueling 

with tho known clientele. Checking up of credit 

«orthinuas of portlua would,   thoruforc, no! present * 

gigantic problem tu thtsm. 

Thu proposal envisaging consortium of banks, 

in thy writer's opinion is not the best solution 

although it would be » dormita improvaaiunt ovur the 

prusent system. Tho probltm can bo solved only if 

tho developmental corporations sru converted,  inter alia, 

intn rinunciai institutions,  that is to say, they ore 

Biso »acte banks. They would thus codino odainistrativö 

as w«ll na banking functions. Thu Government in 

collaboration with tho financial institutions,  ir 

possibly  cen gut up a revolving fund to bu pl»cod at 

the disposai of thu 3RMU Industrius Corporation for 

disc-ursomont to tha Snail Sector.  Thu practico is 

olro.dy in voguu in tha Equity Participation Fund. 

Thu dstailo regarding turna nnd conditions of 

ro-rinancing should not prusent sn insumwuntatole 
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obstacle in thu wny of  acceptance of this  proposal. 

Industrial Devdopmunt Bank of Pakistan,  Pakistan 

Industrial Credit & Invustmunt Corporation ond 

Agricultural Oavalopmunt Bank  of Pakistan aru the 

pracedunta.  Thj Small Industrie's Corporations,  thureforu, 

nouds to be organized on thosu lines and should not bu 

starved of funds.  Thu depunriencö of thus¿ Corporations 

on othur financial institutions tantamounta to «lis 

and it detracts fro« their uffactivunuss. 

Thu acceptance of the above proposal would 

not only unify the warioua oporationa in a singlo 

organisation but would also maku such on organisation 

directly responsible for success or fai lyre in the 

Bchievancnt of thu targets swt-forth befare it. 

The commercial banks should not ba oopssad to setting 

up of sudi a bank sine« it will not be computing with 

the commercial banks« 

It is also necessary thnt tho agreamunts whieh 

such a Corporation onters into with thu potential 

Industrisliats havu a claus-j to the «ffuet that in 

cosu of fsiluro to rupay th*i duda, the Corporation 

shall hovu.thä right to taku over thu monagumont or to 

disposi, off thu industrial unit in whatever manner it 

damna fit. This should sucuru the Ioana ojuita 

adequately. 

This oppila» to East Pakistan Small Industri»* 

Comeration. The limit for Wuat Pnklstan Small Industries 

Corporation is Rs.5.00 lacs. This, howuver, Is likely to bo 

ruvisttd and incraasad to Ra. 10.00 lacs. 






